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Track Squad Prepares
Per Penn Relay Meet

. Lions Hope for Win
; In Distance Medley
' Penn State’s track squad will

begin their Spring season by par-
ticipating in the Penn Relays
scheduled to take place at Phila-
delphia April 23 and 24.

' Competition in all track and field
e'ypnts.at the meet is expected to
be keen, but .the Id.ons hope to
■nijgke then-.,.best .showing, in ■ the
distance medley relpy. eyent which
Wil-1 find Dibeler, St. Clair, Smith,
and Karver composing the squad
roster.

Johnny Dibeler and Cliff St-.
Clpir will run either the quarter
or- half mile laps. Either J\lac Smith
or Mitch. Williams will take the
three-quarter mile trick and Kar-
v(pr will run as anchor man. . •
' Jhe sprint medley relay squad
will probably find Dibeler leading
off in the quarter, Rufus Williams
and Block in the 220_yard runs and
St. Clair running the final one-
half mile leg.

Fordham and New York Uni-
versity'are favored to place high
in the distance events; both had
completed . a successful indoor
track season this Winter. NYU has
lost its star miler, Dixon, but Ford-
hart still has. speedy Norwicki.

Probable. starters in the . two-
mile' relay event include St. Clair,
Mitchell Williams, Harris, . and

fSIES^SS.
LOST Hamilton Wrist. Watch.
\ "initials ' MEK,'-' 19.42.. Call. IShJ
■tyY.irijf.Rm. 307 - 3tpd-678rBMF
‘S'ISHiN& stiU :- b e i n g
|hurited. by. 'guy...who;• wants-:.:to ;
spend' his'.last Spring' on: thet trout-
qli'pam. Size 11'or 12. Call Larry,
2561.'. .' 3t-comp-6TLTC

FOR SALE—Midnight. .blue tux-.
« edt>, size 37—38 length, mediunij:
likp new. Also complete outfit;,- all
in Excellent condition. Will' sell
cheap. Call Don 2938.
FOR, SALE—Faithful Bike, .Tonto.

... TWO BRAND NEW TIRES. $lB.
wanted. Call 2960 at,nighit between
7 apd 9'o'clock-.‘Ask for.Phil Davis.

\V> ■ "

2t-7-pd—BD

FOR RENT—Large double room,
/ close to . campus. Call 3332. 243
South Pugh: street.
LOST—Zeta Tau Alpha pin Tues-

day night probably between
Blu'd and White and . Atherton
Hall. Finder call Helen McCleary,
Atherton Hall.

3tc0mp,3,6,7,AF

•FOR SALE:—Tux shoes, perfect
i.condition—oniy worn twice. Size

nine. Call Don, 2938. .

A .GRADUATE student' requests
the company of an attractive

coed preferably over 21, for the
'Junior-Senior Ball. Call 711, Ex.
change 253 M, ask for Albert.

lt-chg.-8-RLF

WANTED—Two Senior Ball dates.
‘ Price no object. Call Marion

Breakstone or Florence Grossman.

ROOM AND BATH to sublet for
. House party weekend. Hotel

State College. Radio-phonograph
overlooking Allen street. Call; Bob
Sherman, telephone . 733.

P. W-—Kane Warren, Union City.

■ Lpave Friday, return Sunday.'
Call Weed, 2090. . ltpt.-8-RLT

P. W.—To Harrisburg,' Leave Fri-
day: afternoon.' Return. Sunday.

Call.J.C.. 2171," • lt'Chg.-KD

PW—To WUkes-Ban-e or vicin;
.' ity. Leave.' Friday ..afternoon at

4:15, i-eturn Sunday night. Call
Melvin 3369. lt-8

Karver. The four-mile relay roster
may find Curt Stone, Horne, Mitch
Williams, and Karver in the start-
ing.lineup.

Depletion in the ranks of many
collegiate track squads has put
Gerry Karver near the top in the
list of star college milers. Gerry
ran the best time for the 1000-yard
event this Winter when he took
the New York K. of C. meet with
a time of 2:12.5 in Madison Square
Garden. Several weeks ago he ran
second-to Gil Dodd in tpe Cleve-
land K. of C. invitation mile run.

Curt Stone will carry the Lion
colors in the two mile event to be
run off Friday evening!

’

Representing.the Blue and White
in the pole, vaulting event will be
Stemlep, with .Hanin and Moyer
participating in the shotput match.
Lion high jumper will be Stouffer,
with McMinn, Borges, and Pearson
throwing the javelin. Hoggart will
do the broad jumping.

Following the Penn Relays, the
Lions will play host to the Ohio
State Buckeyes May 1 and the
Pitt Panthers a week later. They
will wind up the Spring season
with participation in the IC4-A’s
in New York City:

RW— Nesquehoning, Lehighton,-
or vicinity. Leave Friday Call

Eel, 2561. 3t-comp-LTC
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SPE's Score Upset Win
Over Delta Chi with
Fast Shutout Bowling

Sigma Phi Epsilon’s seventh
place Fraternity Bowling League
entry pulled a neat trick Tuesday
night in handing the league-lead-
ing Delta Chi bowlers their first
shutout defeat.

Although only an exhibition
match because both teams’ oppo-
nents for the evening had failed
to show up, the SPE’s have some-
thing to talk about.

Reeder, Agnew, and Baierl all
bowled over 500 for the winning
SPE’s, while Bretherick was the
only man on the Delta Chi team to
hit the mark.

Reeder was high man for the
evening with a 551 total and ej 218
high line.

The summaries follow:
Sigma Phi Epsilon—B

Agnew 165 189 18.3 537
Baierl . i 142 108 203 513
Becker 134 148 146 428
Chivers 138 154 167 459
Reeder 218 169 164 551

Totals 797 828 863—2488
Delta Chi—o

Wetherill 157 146 134 437
Christman .... 171 121 163 455
Bretherick ... 168 192 151— 511
L. White 135 169 179 483
K. White 136.148 190— 474

Totals 767 776 817—2360

YOU MAY NEED THE RED
CROSS—GIVE GENEROUSLY
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YOU CAN DEPEND ON
CHESTERFIELDS

Right Combination of the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos to give

you a Milder Setter Taste

More and more smokers are swinging along
with Chesterfield because they know they can always
depend on this MILDER, BETTER-TASTING cigarette
to give them more smoking pleasure.

" Because it is made of the right combination oi the
world’s best cigarette tobaccos, Chesterfield is known,
the world over as the cigarette that SATISFIES. You
can’t buy a better cigarette.

THE CIGARETTE THAT GIVES
SMOKERS WHAT THEY WANT
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COLLEGIAN SPORTS
By STEPHEN SINNICHAK
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Have you ever heard of a high speed track meet, featuring 1400

entrees, being .j-un off in the actual running time of one hour and 4j»
minutes? Well, it happened, and all through the efforts of former
Penn State track and field coach, Lieut. Charles (Chick) Werner.

Chick, although taking full responsibility for the adfui*. give?
credit to. military regimentation of the participating cadets at the
Chapel Hill, N. C„ school where the event took place.

The immense program took three days for completion, although
the actual running times for each day were 55, 20, and 30 minutes
respectively. Rain and snow during the second and third dgys of thw,
match slowed up the program by at least'3o minutes. '

All events were rpn on the same field, with the cadets standing
at attention for the distance events until starling time rolled around*
Four high-jumping pits at successive heights enabled the cadets te
go from one to the other until they were eliminated!

Two discus circles and six shot put circles added ot the time-sav*
mg venture Tapes? guns and watcnes were not used until the final?
durin„ the last day of the meet. After the first day of competition:
when 1400 cadets competed, the field was narrowed to 520 entree#
the second day and 150 finalists for the third day of competition. '

Four hundred eighty cadets tried for honors in the. 100-yard dash,
while over 300 competitors entered in five other events. The we&thnff
was strange 100, with the sun beaming on the iirst day entrees, raid
pouring during the second 'day of the program, and snow
during the finals.

The project, possible only through strict military control, is the
first of its kind to he run off in military camps throughout the United
States. Credit must therefore be given to the o’-iginator—oup own'
Chick Werner.

Chick, himself a track man and holder of five world's hurdle
records, deserves thanks for such a tremendous program


